The utilization of carbon-rich pyrolysis materials in the separation processes of metalloids plays a crucial role in analytes pre-concentration techniques and opens a burning issue in new sorbents development. This study characterized the effect of physical and chemical activation with subsequent iron impregnation of grape seed-derived biochar on sorption removal of As from model aqueous solutions. Sorbents that were produced in slow pyrolysis process at 600 • C were characterized by SEM, elemental, and specific surface area analysis. Sorption separation of As by the studied materials was characterized as on contact time and an initial concentration dependent process reaching sorption equilibrium in 1440 min. Air activated biochar (A1GSBC) showed about 7.7 times and HNO 3 activated biochar (A2GSBC) about 6.8 times higher values of Q max as compared to control (GSBC). A1GSBC and A2GSBC can be easily and effectively regenerated by alkali agent in several cycles. All of these results showed the practical use of the activation process to produce effective sorption materials with increased surface area and improved sorption potential for anionic forms separation from liquid wastes.
Introduction
Arsenic contamination of agricultural soils, grazing soils, and ground waters represents a serious problem in several countries of Europe, such as Spain, France, Czech Republic, and Slovakia [1] . European Union (EU) drinking water directives refer very strictly how to meet metalloid standards. Conventional technologies of arsenic removal from liquids include oxidation/precipitation, coagulation/co-precipitation, sorption, and ion exchange [2] . Major oxidation/precipitation methods, such as air and chemical oxidation, represent relatively simple, low-cost, but slow processes. Additionally, alum coagulation, iron coagulation, and lime softening are very simple in operation, potentially low-cost, but are characterized by toxic sludges production and low arsenic removal [3] . Sorption separation represents a promising method to remove and concentrate selected metals/metalloids from liquid wastes and contaminated effluents [4] . On the other hand sorption separation plays crucial role in As-analytical determination. Because of the very low concentration of arsenic in environmental samples, pre-concentration methods and subsequent sensitive techniques of arsenic quantification are required [5] . The choice of an appropriate sorbent in procedure of solid phase extraction (SPE) is a critical to obtain the full recovery of chemical species. Several various sorbents have been used in As pre-concentration studies [6] [7] [8] . In recent times, activated carbon-, biochar-, and pyrogenic carbonaceous material-based sorbents have been paid attention for application in separation processes of As from aqueous solutions and liquid media [9] [10] [11] . Biochar as a solid product of biomass termochemical conversion provides significant material properties, such as high porosity, negative surface charge, surface area, and stability [12] . Lehmann and Joseph [13] showed biochar as an important tool in the remediation and purification of contaminated liquid wastes and aqueous solutions. Suitable pre-treatment and post-treatment of pyrogenic material can alter the crucial physico-chemical properties, surface morphology of sorbent, and thus enhance the sorption potential and selectivity for individual chemical species. Our previous studies [10, 12, 14] showed relevant roles of surface chemical modification by Fe-impregnation in sorption separation several cationic and anionic chemical forms. On the other hand physical activation by steam, heat, freeze,-thawing cycles can alter sorbent properties as well [15] [16] [17] . However, the detailed information about combined effect of physical and chemical modification of sorbent is still missing.
Based on these scenarios, the aim of the present research was to compare grape seed-derived biochar and physically and chemically activated analogues for As (V) sorption separation from model aqueous solutions.
Materials and Methods

Biochar Origin, Pyrolysis and Activation Process
Grape seeds (GS) that were used as precursor were from the red wine variety "Tinta de Toro" harvested in Toro (Zamora, Spain). The size of bones was 2-4 mm. Detail preparation design was described in work Mena et al. [18] . Briefly, after grape bones were washed in deionized water and dried, feedstock was pyrolysed in lab-scale quartz furnace (Carbolite CB, HTR, 11/150P8) at 600 • C for 2 h with N 2 atmosphere to ensure anoxic conditions and stable heating rate. The resulting char is labeled as GSBC. This material has been activated at 400 • C, 2 h by air (2 NL/min), and the resulting material is identified as air activated biochar (A1GSBC). The second activation process was realized by HNO 3 (6 N, 1/10 w/v, 20 min contact time), followed by washing with deionized water to reach neutral pH. Obtained biochar is labeled as HNO 3 activated biochar (A2GSBC). Both activated GSBC were Fe-impregnated by FeNO 3 , dried at 60 • C, 12 h, and calcinated at 300 • C, 4 h.
Sorbent Characterization
The pH values of studied sorbents were measured after mixing the samples with deionized water (ratio 1/15: m/v) for 1 and 1 h of stabilization. Electrical conductivities (EC) of the samples were measured in deionized water (1:10 m/v) after 24 h of mixing. The morphology of A1GSBC and A2GSBC were analyzed by SEM with a Hitachi S-3000N apparatus. Imaging was performed in the high vacuum mode under an accelerating voltage of 20 kV, while using secondary and backscattered electrons. The total C, H, N, S, O contents were determined by Elemental Analyser (CHNS-O EA 1108, Carlo Erba Instruments, Milan Italy). Total As and Fe concentrations in GS, GSBC, A1GSBC, and A2GSBC were quantified using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, PerkinElmer, ElanDRCe 9000, Waltham, MA, USA) after wet digestion with application HNO 3 and H 2 O 2 method [19] . Specific surface areas and micropores volume of the samples were measured by the technique of nitrogen adsorption and desorption (SORPTOMATIC 1990 , Milan, Italy), followed by Brunauer-Emmett-Tellers (BET) model evaluation.
Experimental Design of Sorption Experiments
The process of As (V) sorption separation from single component system by GSBC, A1GSBC, and A2GSBC was characterized by the batch equilibration method [20] . Sorption kinetic experiments were realized by suspending of 150 mg GSBC, A1GSBC, and A2GSBC in 30 mL of reaction solution with initial concentration 100 mg/L AsO 4 3− (54 mg/L As (V)) Experimental conditions pH 5. After shaking, the liquid and solid phases were separated. Residual solution was filtered through 0.45 µm pore size membrane filter and spiked with 50 µL of HNO 3 . Filters were tested for retaining of As before application. Arsenic was quantified by the method of hydride generation coupled to an atomic fluorescence spectrometry (HG-AFS, PS Analytical, 10.055, Millennium Excalibur system). For the hydride generation, a matrix of HCl 25% (v/v) + ascorbic acid 0.2% (w/v) + KI 1%, and a reductant based on the mixture of NaBH 4 0.7% and NaOH 0.4% were used. Sorption of As was calculated according Equation (1):
where Q eq is the As uptake (mg/g), C 0 is the initial liquid-phase concentrations of As (mg/L), C eq is the equilibrium liquid-phase concentrations of As (mg/L), V is the volume (L), and w is the amount of biochar (g).
Applied Mathematical Models of Kinetic Study
For investigation of sorption kinetics, three kinetic models were used [10] . Parameters were obtained by the program MicroCal Origin 8.0 Professional (OriginLab Corporation, Northampton, MA, USA).
The pseudo-first-order equation can be defined as:
in which Q t is the amount of As sorbed at time t (mg/g), Q eq is its value at equilibrium (mg/g), and k 1 is the rate constant of pseudo-first-order process (1/min).
The pseudo-second-order model can be defined as:
in which k 2 is the rate constant of the pseudo-second-order process (g/mg min −1 ) and Q t and Q eq have the same meaning as in the pseudo-first-order equation. Pseudo-n-order model can be defined as:
in which k 3 is the rate constant of the pseudo-n-order process (g/mg min −1 ), n is the order of rate equation, and Q t and Q eq have the same meaning as in pseudo-first-order equation.
Applied Mathematical Models of Adsorption Isotherms
The obtained equilibrium sorption data were analysed by mathematical equations of adsorption models with the terms of Langmuir, Freundlich, and Sips [10] . Parameters of adsorption isotherms were calculated by non-linear regression analysis using the program MicroCal Origin 8.0 Professional (OriginLab Corporation, Northampton, MA, USA).
Langmuir is the simplest type of theoretical adsorption model. The isotherm is given by equation:
where Q eq is the amount of sorbed As at equilibrium (mg/g), b is the isotherm coefficient characterizing biochar affinity to As ions in solution (L/mg), Q max is the maximum sorption capacity at saturated biochar binding sites (mg/g), and C eq represents the As equilibrium concentration in solution (mg/L). The Freundlich adsorption model is commonly used to describe the adsorption process on the heterogeneous surface. The isotherm is given by equation:
where Q eq is the amount of sorbed As at equilibrium (mg/g), K, n are the Freundlich empirical constants characterizing parameters and intensity of sorption process (L/g), and C eq is the As equilibrium concentration in solution (mg/L).
The Sips isotherm is a combined form of Langmuir and Freundlich expressions. The isotherm is given by equation:
where Q eq is the amount of sorbed As at equilibrium (mg/g), b is the isotherm coefficient characterizing affinity of pyrogenic materials to As ions in solution (L/mg), C eq represents As equilibrium concentration in solution (mg/L), n is the index of heterogeneity, and Q max is the maximum sorption capacity at saturated binding sites of pyrogenic materials (mg/g), which can be expressed also as N t , which is a measure of total available binding sites per gram of pyrogenic materials.
Sorbent Regeneration Study
Regeneration studies were carried out in order to know the reusability of GSBC, A1GSBC and A2GSBC sorbents. As extraction agents 0.1 mol/L HCl, and 0.1 mol/L NaOH in five sorption-desorption cycles were used. Experiments were performed by the sorption of As (100 mg/L As) by GSBC, A1GSBC and A2GSBC (5 g/L). Sorptions of As were calculated according to Equation 1. Each sorption step was followed by desorption with selected desorption agent (5 g/L) for 24 h at 22 • C and 120 min −1 . After centrifugation (4000 1/min, 5 min) and filtration, the concentrations of desorbed As in liquid phase were quantified.
Results
SEM analysis revealed the main differences in surface morphology of A1GSBC and A2GSBC (Figure 1a,b) . The effects of HNO 3 and air activation caused the visible opening of seed-biochar coat, and thus changes in external, internal surfaces, and porosity. Subsequent process of Fe-impregnation altered specific surface areas, volumes of micropores, and total Fe concentrations of studied materials (Table 1) . Obtained results of total Fe showed higher effectiveness of material impregnation by Fe in the case of A2GSBC as compared to A1GSBC. SEM showed lower active iron phase on the external surface, since iron was found in internal chambers. where Qeq is the amount of sorbed As at equilibrium (mg/g), K, n are the Freundlich empirical constants characterizing parameters and intensity of sorption process (L/g), and Ceq is the As equilibrium concentration in solution (mg/L). The Sips isotherm is a combined form of Langmuir and Freundlich expressions. The isotherm is given by equation:
where Qeq is the amount of sorbed As at equilibrium (mg/g), b is the isotherm coefficient characterizing affinity of pyrogenic materials to As ions in solution (L/mg), Ceq represents As equilibrium concentration in solution (mg/L), n is the index of heterogeneity, and Qmax is the maximum sorption capacity at saturated binding sites of pyrogenic materials (mg/g), which can be expressed also as Nt, which is a measure of total available binding sites per gram of pyrogenic materials.
Sorbent Regeneration Study
Regeneration studies were carried out in order to know the reusability of GSBC, A1GSBC and A2GSBC sorbents. As extraction agents 0.1 mol/L HCl, and 0.1 mol/L NaOH in five sorptiondesorption cycles were used. Experiments were performed by the sorption of As (100 mg/L As) by GSBC, A1GSBC and A2GSBC (5 g/L). Sorptions of As were calculated according to Equation 1. Each sorption step was followed by desorption with selected desorption agent (5 g/L) for 24 h at 22 °C and 120 min −1 . After centrifugation (4000 1/min, 5 min) and filtration, the concentrations of desorbed As in liquid phase were quantified.
Results
SEM analysis revealed the main differences in surface morphology of A1GSBC and A2GSBC (Figure 1a,b) . The effects of HNO3 and air activation caused the visible opening of seed-biochar coat, and thus changes in external, internal surfaces, and porosity. Subsequent process of Fe-impregnation altered specific surface areas, volumes of micropores, and total Fe concentrations of studied materials (Table 1) . Obtained results of total Fe showed higher effectiveness of material impregnation by Fe in the case of A2GSBC as compared to A1GSBC. SEM showed lower active iron phase on the external surface, since iron was found in internal chambers. A2GSBC showed outer layer of iron and thin layer inside. Eventually, the low surface area of A2GSBC as compared to A1GSBC and GSBC indicates inner sphere pores blocking and plugging in process of Fe-impregnation. Similar results were shown by Mena et al. [18] (2017). Micháleková-Richveisová et al. [12] discovered a comparable trend of pore closing after A2GSBC showed outer layer of iron and thin layer inside. Eventually, the low surface area of A2GSBC as compared to A1GSBC and GSBC indicates inner sphere pores blocking and plugging in process of Fe-impregnation. Similar results were shown by Mena et al. [18] (2017). Micháleková-Richveisová et al. [12] discovered a comparable trend of pore closing after Fe-impregnation for corn cobs-derived biochar. They discussed the lack in methods of porosity and surface area determination. Values of reached pH 8.1 ± 0.1 for GSBC, 5.5 ± 0.1 for A1GSBC, and 6.0 ± 0.1 for A2GSBC. EC decreased in order A1GSBC > A2GSBC > GSBC.
Total C content increased in order GSBC > A1GSBC > A2GSBC, which corresponds to changes in total N and O content. Fe-impregnation process added −NO 3 functional groups in terms of N and O increasing. Total As analysis confirmed the negligible concentration in GSBC, A1GSBC, and A2GSBC.
Sorption behavior of As was studied under batch experimental conditions in terms of contact time and initial concentration of sorbate. Sorption process at initial As concentration represents relatively fast process with reached sorption equilibrium during 1440 min of contact time in the case of GSBC, A1GSBC, and A2GSBC. Obtained results (Figures 2a, 3a and 4a ) confirmed two-phase process of As sorption separation by studied materials. First step of fast As sorption by carbonaceous materials within first 240 min of contact time is subsequently followed by second one until reaching sorption equilibrium at 1440 min of contact time. Second phase is characterized as slow and quantitative non-significant As uptake. Similar kinetic behavior was observed by Frišták et al. [10] at sorption separation of As by corn-cobs derived biochar. Fiol et al. [21] described the two-step sorption kinetic of selected elements by waste material.
Kinetic data of As sorption separation by GSBC, A1GSBC, and A2GSBC were evaluated and fitted by models of pseudo-first (Equation (2)), pseudo-second (Equation (3)), and pseudo-nth (Equation (4)) order. Model parameters that were obtained by non-linear regression analysis showed the best applicability of pseudo-nth order in comparison with pseudo-first and pseudo-second order for all three studied sorbents with coefficient of determinations (COD) ≥ 0.990 (Table 2) . Model of pseudo-nth order describes kinetic of adsorption processes of several chemicals with higher efficiency as compared to pseudo-first and second order model [22] . Kinetic processes of As sorption separation by GSBC, A1GSBC, and A2GSBC can be characterized by chemisorption as major controlling point. Similar results in As kinetic study were obtained for corn-cobs derived biochar in our previous study [10] .
Correlation between As initial concentration in the reaction solution and the sorption potential of GSBC, A1GSBC, and A2GSBC was studied in the range 10-100 mg/L As at pH 5.5-6.0. Our previous study [10] showed H 2 AsO 4 − as the predominant form at adjusted pH. Mathematical models of Langmuir (Equation (5)), Freundlich (Equation (6)), and Sips (Equation (7)) adsorption isotherms were applied to describe and simulate sorption data. Equilibrium parameters that were obtained by non-linear regression analysis are listed in Table 3 . Calculated values of COD showed that three-parametric Sips model as a combined Langmuir-Freundlich model can simulate sorption data with highest effectiveness. A comparison of two-parametric adsorption isotherm revealed the Langmuir model with a COD closer to 1.0. Based on these facts we can conclude hypothesis that surface charge of GSBC, A1GSBC, A2GSBC, and binding energy for anionic forms could be uniform [10, 12] . Sorption efficiency as a mean of calculated Q max values based on Langmuir adsorption model increased in order GSBC < A2GSBC < A1GSBC (Table 3 ). The process of GSBC activation by air A1GSBC and acid treatment A2GSBC with subsequent Fe-impregnation improved the sorption potential for As by about more than 7.7 times and 6.8 times, respectively. Comparison of obtained results with physico-chemical properties of studied materials showed the crucial effect of surface area and pore volumes on the As sorption separation process ( Table 1 ). The effect of iron impregnation can be considered to be negligible in this study.
The regeneration ability of sorbents was studied to know the reusability of GSBC, A2GSBC, and A1GSBC in separation studies. Obtained results showed the better applicability of alkali desorption agent as compared to hydrochloric acid ( Table 4 ). The percentage regeneration of As separated from the reaction solution by the studied materials during five steps of the sorption-desorption cycle resulted about 97% for GSBC, 94% for A1GSBC, and 92% for A2GSBC. In the case of HCl as As desorption eluent, the crucial decreasing of sorption ability was showed. Acid agent can significantly damage sorption sites, protonate active surfaces of sorption materials, and remove easily extractable forms of Fe and fine structures [3] . Therefore fourth and fifth steps of regeneration were not effective. This fact was highlighted and described in detail in our previous study [10] . 
Conclusions
The physical and chemical activation of grape seeds-derived biochar and the application of prepared materials in the separation process of As from aqueous solutions were presented. The processes of air activation, acid treatment, and subsequent Fe-impregnation of biochar-based sorbents provide an option to produce stable and effective sorbent. The sorption process of As by studied materials is a potentially fast process with reached equilibrium in 1440 min. The effect of physical and chemical activation caused significant increasing of sorption capacities by about 6.8-7.7 times. The application of activated carbon based sorbents in separation processes of anionic forms represents a low-cost and promising tool in the pre-concentration of weak concentrated metalloids from liquid wastes. 
